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2nd Samuel 22:31 uses the same word for “WORD” as Psalm 138: 2
“As for God, His way is perfect; The word of the LORD is proven; He is a shield to all who trust in
Him.”
Proverbs 28:1. The wicked flee when no one pursues, But the righteous are bold as a lion.
.

* Jeremiah 48:15 & Isaiah 42:8 & ~6,000 times in Hebrew scriptures: God who IS "The Lord"
says His Name is YHWH, often spelled out as Yahweh, and usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
.

CHORUS
I will praise You, Yahweh* God, sing YOUR praise with my whole heart.
BOLD You have made me..... with strength in my soul. So BOLDLY I sing!
Psalm One-thirty-eight ....... Boldly sing:
Great is the GLORY of God, THE King!
Great is the GLORY of God, THE TRUE King!
Great is the LORD God: "Yahweh" >> His Name!
1

One day all the “kings” of earth shall bow and praise You, O LORD,
knowing the TRUTH of Your word, singing of Your Ways.

2

Though the LORD is Great and High, He looks kindly on the Low,
but He stays far from the Proud who think they're “UP high”.

3

Though I walk through deep troubles, You, LORD will revive
You reach out Your Righteous hand and kindly save me.

4

The LORD will work out my life, will make it perfect, complete.
His mercy endures always. So I boldly sing!
>> REPEAT CHORUS

me.

.
================================================================================================

Related Scriptures.
Psalm 150: 5. Praise Him with loud cymbals; Praise Him with clashing cymbals! Let everything
that has breath praise the LORD. Praise the LORD!
2nd Chronicles 20: 19. Then [they] stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with voices loud
and high.
Acts 14: 1 & 3. Now it happened in Iconium that they went together to the synagogue of the
Jews, and so spoke that a great multitude both of the Jews and of the Greeks believed....
Therefore they stayed there a long time, speaking boldly in the Lord, Who was bearing witness
to the Word of His grace, granting signs and wonders to be done by their hands. NKJV
Hebrews 4:16. Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy
and find grace to help in time of need.
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